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Epson Wins 13 Awards at InfoComm 2019
Epson Laser Projection Technology and New Remote Assistance Solution Take Home Several
Industry Awards

LONG BEACH, Calif., Aug. 15, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Epson today announced it received 13 awards at InfoComm
2019 in Orlando. Recognized by top influencers across the AV industry, the award recipients include the Epson
BrightLink® 1485Fi interactive laser display; Epson LightScene® accent lighting laser projector; the Pro
L30000U; the Pro L10-Series laser projectors; the PowerLite® L-Series laser projectors; and the new Epson
Moverio® Assist. From commercial signage and décor applications, to large venue entertainment and
interactive displays, Epson's laser technology solutions continue to be recognized as top-notch performers
across several industries. In addition, Epson's new Moverio Assist easy-to-use, "see-what-I-see" remote
assistance and inspection solution provides a complete, subscription-based solution designed for the
transparent, Si-OLED display of Epson Moverio smart glasses.

"We are thrilled and honored to be the recipient of 13 awards at InfoComm this year," said Luis Artiz, director,
commercial projectors and head mount displays, Epson America, Inc. "Receiving this recognition at one of the
most important shows in the AV industry demonstrates Epson's commitment to deliver innovative, powerful
solutions designed to exceed customer expectations and keep Epson at the forefront of laser projection and AR
technology."

Epson continues to create products to connect people with solutions for creative ideas, displays and
collaboration across a variety of sectors, including corporate spaces, educational institutions, entertainment
venues and organizations with field personnel. Epson's laser projectors and remote assistance solution were
recipients of the following awards at InfoComm 2019:

AV Technology InfoComm Best of Show Awards
Epson Pro L10-Series
Epson Pro L30000U

Digital Signage InfoComm Best of Show Award
Epson Pro L10-Series

Projector Central InfoComm 2019 Best of Show Awards
Epson LightScene
Epson Moverio Assist
Epson Pro L1070U

rAVe BEST of InfoComm 2019 Awards
Epson BrightLink 1485Fi
Epson LightScene EV-100 Projector
Epson Moverio Assist
Epson PowerLite L-Series

Rental & Staging InfoComm Best of Show Award
Epson Pro L30000U

Sound & Video Contractor InfoComm Best of Show Awards
Epson Moverio Assist
Epson Pro L10-Series

For additional information on Epson's projector solutions, visit www.epson.com/projectors. For additional
information on Epson's Moverio Assist solution, visit www.epson.com/moverioassist.

About Epson
Epson is a global technology leader dedicated to becoming indispensable to society by connecting people,
things and information with its original efficient, compact and precision technologies. The company is focused
on driving innovations and exceeding customer expectations in inkjet, visual communications, wearables and
robotics. Epson is proud of its contributions to realizing a sustainable society and its ongoing efforts to realizing
the United Nations' Sustainable Development Goals.

Led by the Japan-based Seiko Epson Corporation, the worldwide Epson Group generates annual sales of more
than U.S. $10 billion. 

Epson America, Inc., based in Long Beach, Calif., is Epson's regional headquarters for the U.S., Canada, and
Latin America. To learn more about Epson, please visit: epson.com. You may also connect with Epson America
on Facebook (facebook.com/Epson), Twitter (twitter.com/EpsonAmerica), YouTube
(youtube.com/EpsonAmerica), and Instagram (instagram.com/EpsonAmerica).
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EPSON, LightScene, Moverio and PowerLite are registered trademarks and EPSON Exceed Your Vision is a
registered logomark of Seiko Epson Corporation. BrightLink is a registered trademark of Epson America, Inc. All
other product and brand names are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of their respective companies.
Epson disclaims any and all rights in these marks. Copyright 2019 Epson America, Inc.
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For further information: Brianna Bianchi, Epson America, Inc., 562-290-5290, Brianna.Bianchi@ea.epson.com;
Dana Gomez, Walt & Company, 408-369-7200, ext. 1048, dgomez@walt.com
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